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Ladd, farm forester. Other fores-
ters from over the state were in
attendance, according to State For-
ester George Spaur. i
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Bills for Legislature Speeded

Early preparations of bills for the 1951 legislative session was
urged on several state departments Saturday by Gov. Douglas McKay.
He conferred with 20 department heads under his appointive power. '

"We want to do everything possible to expedite operations of the
1951 legislative session," Governor McKay told members of his official
family. The governor referred particularly to the 1949 legislative ses-
sion which lasted 97 days, longest I

f The speaker produced the first
Jewish religious television pro-
gram, for the National Broadcast-
ing company and has done consid-
erable radio work for his faith. A

Immunization
Clinics Set by
Health Office

Immunization clinics and well-chi- ld

conferences are featured ac-
tivities of the M a r io n county
health department this week. The
schedule includes:

Monday Well child conference
at Stayton Women's club, 9:30 to
11:30 ajn. and 1 to 2:30 pan., and
immunization for children at the
department office in Salem, 9 to
11:30 a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m.

Tuesday Immunization clinic.
Middle Grove school, 9 to 11 ajn.;
health examination clinic, Jeffer-
son grade school, 9:30 ajn. to noon
and 1 to 2:30 pjn., and child guid-
ance clinic by appointment.

Wednesday Office closed.
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Gilbert
Bateea
Schjol
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font
in the history of the state.

Tape Recorder
Stolen from
Keizer School

Fernlioppers
Banquet Held

A group of foresters from the
state forestry office here attended
the 18th annual Fernhoppers ban-
quet at Oregon State college Sat-
urday night.

Vance L. Morrison spoke on
slash disposal. The banquet com-
memorated the 40th year since the
first graduates received their for-
estry degrees at the college.

The Salem group included Lynn
F. Cronemiller. T. R Pomw.i..

Why Suffer With
Your Feet Any

Longer?
Have my comfort giving

Arch Supports made to
your measure. They are en-
tirely different no hard
leather, no metal, but real;,
cushion comfort Made with
21 years experience and
every pair backed with a 60
day service guarantee. Lo-

cal home calls made with,
no obligation. Just mail a
penny postal.

, B. Jar-vi-s Doyle
S35 Portland R4. - Salem
Just a little N. of Underpass

7

A tape recording machine and
table radio were taken from Kei

KEPORTS SUSPICIOUS MAN
Mrs. R. O. McGuire, 3355 Gar-

den rd., reported to city police
Saturday that a mam, claiming to
be a census taker, had questioned
.her Friday afternoon. The same
man had stopped at the house
across the street and' said he was
representing the Retail Credit
bureau. He was described as about
45t tall, heavy and dark complex-kfhe- d.

He drove away in a black
pre-w- ar Ford or Chevrolet, Mrs.
McGuire said.

' landscaping and designing. No job
too large r too small. F. A. Doer-fl- er

and Sons Nursery, 150 N. Lan-
caster Dr. at.4 Corners. P.

Air-Steams- hip tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 94. 153 N. Highest

WILL VISIT SCHOOL
Salem Vs Men's club will hold

Its Monday night meeting at
Woodburn Boys' school as part of
Its program to become better ac-

quainted with community civic
and social problems, officers an-

nounced Saturday. Members will
have dinner at 8 pn. with the
staff, discuss problems of the
training school and tour its facili-
ties.

Adam Hats exclusive agent.

Thursday Immunization clinics
at Shaw public and parochial
schools, 9 ajn. to noon, and at

YOUTHS ON PROBATION
Two Salem boys

were placed On one-ye- ar proba-
tion Saturday by juvenile authori-
ties after they had been arrested
earlier by city police on charges
of being intoxicated. Three others
arrested at a trailer house drink-
ing party were ordered to report
to the juvenile officer.

Tree expert, prompt serv. P. 39688.

Johns Manville shingles applied
by Mathis Bros., 164 S. Com'l
Free estimates? Ph. 34642.

VISITING FATHER
Mrs. Phil Aspinwall of Salem

and Mrs. Anton Weiss of Portland
left by train Saturday morning to
visit their father, A. W. Boorman,
at Long Beach, Calif. Mr. Boorman
is in his 90th year. Another daugh-
ter, Mrs. Herbert Ristau of Port-
land, is spending the winter in
Long Beach.

Spencer Corsetier call 72.

Insured savings earn more than
.two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association.-56- 0 State H.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
Final services for Mrs. Mildred

Hester Faivre, 63, Seaside, mother
of Charles Hathaway of Salem,

zer schoolhouse when it was en

Marvin Helland, Samuel Miller!
Philip Brogan, Lee Port, Richard
Barry, Rudy Callander, Jack

Silverton s ugene Field school, 9
a.m., and a well child conference
at health department by appoint-
ment.

Friday Clinics for adults at the
health department, 9 to 11:30 ajn.
and 2 to 4 pjn.

Saturday Immunizations for
children and adults at the health
department, 9 to 11:30 ajn.

tered Friday night, investigating
sheriffs deputies said Saturday.

The building was entered just
before midnight through a forced
rear door, deputies said. Fifteen
gallons of gasoline were drained
from a school bus parked in a gar-
age on the grounds.

The manual training shop was
entered. The intruders ranged
through the entire building, pry-
ing classroom doors and breaking
glass from Inside doors.

CHAPMAN HOME FREEZERS
Mad In Portland
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Blamed for Delay
"It has been charged that state

department heads were partly re-
sponsible or the length of the 1949
session, Governor McKay contin-
ued, "because of their delay in pre-
paring and submitting bills."

The governor added that the
length of the last legislature dis-
couraged many of its members
from running for ion this
year. "We don't want our legisla-
tive personnel restricted to weal-
thy persons," Governor McKay av-

erred, "but to a sound cross-secti- on

of the people."
Views en Ragweed

Discussions at the conference
ranged from general department
economy down to an exchange of
views on ragweed. State Health
Officer Dr. Harold Erickson point-
ed out that the infestation of rag-
weed in Clackamas county would
spread to the extent where health
would be jeopardized. Such a sit-

uation, he said, would prove costly
to the state and might curtail ma-

terially the 1950 tourist trade.
Virtually all state department

heads at the conference said they
would join in the campaign to wipe
out the ragweed menace.

The economy talk was sparked
by Governor McKay's suggestion
that "we aim toward thrift rather
than frills and extravagance in
state government."

Other similar meetings will be
held monthly, Governor. McKay
announced.

Installed in Year Home 1 Years' Gaarairtee Agalast Defects

Rabbi to Talk
To Chamber

salem men SCHOOL
"School Spirit" was the theme

of a rally dinner held In the high
school cafeteria Friday preceding
the Springfield-Sale- m basketball
game. Kim Mathieson. class presi-
dent, presided over the affair, as-

sisted by Secretary Roberta Sjod-in- g.

The cafeteria was decorated by
Bev. Young and Helen Calaghan.

The Murel Morris chapter of
Horizon club held its annual win-
ter formal induction at the home
of Jean BlackweU. President Mary
Sundet and Secretary Marilyn
Meyers conducted the ceremony.

Salem high students inducted
were Val Jean GosnelL Colleen
McNeil, Billie Miller, Norma Ham-
ilton, Margaret Miller, Robert
Sjoking.
Clubs en Field .Trips

Members of the Salem high
French club went to Portland on
a field triD to see a French movie,
art exhibit, and eat in a French
restaurant.

Participating were Doretta An-
son. Joan Brown, Ray Cook, Chris
Eismann, Virginia Eyre, Williene
Rinney, Bobbie Graham, Marau-ree- n

Gustafson, Ada Hudson, Jo-
anne King. Arlene Kuhn, Dot
Ladd, Joe LangrelL Alice Lena-ma- n,

Cindy Lively, Caroline Lock-ha- rt,

Bob McConville, Sally Mit-
chell, Vernon Muller, Jan Nelson,
La June Ratz, Dave Riches, Rose-
mary Rowell. Donna Satter, Don
Stackhouse, Norma Stewart, Nay-de- en

Taylor, LaVonne Terry, Alice
Waters, Janet Westfall, Judi
Wood.

Thursday, agriculture students
at Salem high school went on a
field trip to Oregon State college.
The FFA club advisor, William
McKinney, accompanied Gerald
Anderson, Dale Brunk, Morgan

14 cu. ft.
Freezer

16 eu. ft.
Freezer .

18 cu. ft.
Freezer

27 cu. ft.
Freezer

$290
$345
$390
$495

United Shirt Shop, 331 State St. I

Rabbi Saul B. Appelbaum of
Sentencing of
Lancelle Delayed

Harold B. Lancelle appeared fn

Portland will give the Brotherhood
week address for Salem Chamber
of Commerce at Its Monday noon

Marion county circuit court SaH luncheon.
Appelbaum has occupied pulpits

in Minnesota, Pennsylvania, New SH en. ft Polaris Se-frlger-

fZlt, Install-
ed In year heme.

York and Florida. A native of
Cleveland, Ohio, he is a graduate

urday morning on three counts of
burglary and one of forgery, and
was continued for a pre-sente- nce

investigation by the state parole
board.

Lancelle had pleaded guilty to
the charges February 9. They in-
volve burglaries in Salem and
Woodburn.

of University of Cincinnati and
Hebrew Union college is Cincin
nati. He is a member of the na

dwh nil mjm W.I
M Elmer's Venetian Blinds and Shades

Phon 28 1453 Ruga St.

were held at Seaside Saturday.
Mrs. Faivre was born in Union,
Neb., Oct. 24, 1886, and came to
Oregon in 1937. She died Thursday
at Astoria.

Tender Jucy delicious steak sand-
wich 90c at Shattucs Chateau. No
cover charge, no cabarette tax.
Dancing in Salem's finest dance
room.

Painting & paperhanging. Free es-

timates. 857 Shipping, ph. 39513.

FIRE DESTROYS GARAGE
A garage at the Harry Burke

residence. 1390 E. Hoyt st., was
destroyed by fire Saturday morn-
ing. Engines from central and
south Salem stations answered the
call at 9:55 ajn. Origin of the
blaze was not determined.

tional commission on Jewish edu
cation and of the Oregon execu- -

Baby-Safe-Ta- ble fori-sal- e or rent;
Write N. B. Service. P.O. Box
255. Salem.

'FACULTIES TO CONVENE
The faculty of Highland ele-

mentary . school will entertain the
faculties of Swegle Hayesville and
Auburn schools at dinner in the
school Monday evening. Discussion
Is to concern teachers salary
schedules and the cosof living.
Entertainment is planned. Ar-
rangements are in charge of Mrs.
Lorna Ranetta of Highland.

Corsage bar open until 9 Fridays
nd Saturdays, Sundays 10 to 5.

flowers by Jary, 590 N. Capital.
(Shopping Center). Ph.,2-480- 2.

Ham Dinner sponsored by 'Marion
Aux. V.F.W., 661, Thurs., Feb. 23.
V.F.W. Hall, 6:30 p.m. Proceeds
to send Boy Scout to Nat. Jam-
boree. ,

I

Kirgil, Wilborn Lowery, David
Massey, Bruce Matthis, Don Mey-
ers, Willard Moore, Max Morris,
Tex Neufeldt, Gerald Rains, Nor-ly- n

Rivers, Kenneth Sandner,
Rudy Wellbrock, McKinney Wil-
son and Stephen ZielinskL

HIGHLAND SCHOOL
Members of Laura Linton's fifth

grade class at Highland grade
school were hosts to their moth-
ers for a Valentine day party. The
mothers were hosts for a teacher
party after school the same day.

Day, Maurice Dickenson, Harley
Dodson, Conrad Everson, RonaldJuicy, succulent, delicious roast Hamann, Robert Hoist, Cleo Kep-ping- er,

Kenneth Keppinger, Billprime rib of beef and baked po-
tatoes. A regular Wednesday and
Sunday treat at Shattucs Chateau.OIL FURNACE BACKFIRES

Firemen were called to the Busy
Corner tavern, 12th and Hoytl TOWNSEND FORUM SET

U. S. senate hearings on thestreets, at 2:20 p.m. baturday wnen
,an oil floor furnace backfired. No
damage was reported. - Eluy lime on iiime

Townsend plan win be the subject
of an open forum at the meeting
of Central Townsend club 6 Mon-
day evening at 259 Court st.

AT

Call Electric Roto Rooter for clog-

ged sewers, drains. Ph. 27.

Good painting, we do It, you, en-J- oy

it. It pays. Low estimates. 25
yrs. in Salem. Special prices for
Feb. & Mar. Ph. 37552.

TO ALTER RESTAURANT
A city building permit was Is-

sued Saturday to Dell W. Ward to
alter a restaurant at 159 S. High
st. at a cost of $1,000.
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Yes. you mar purchase one of these new Dain watches

on a budget account if so desired.

BirthsPublic
Records

MUNICIPAL COURT
, Dale Ward Broeder, 481 S. Cot-
tage st, charged with reckless
driving,- - cited.

Charles A. Gruber, 1037 W. 6th
it., reckless driving, fined $150.,

Richard C. Cole, 630 Breys ave
charged with failure to yield ritjht
of way to peestnan, posted ,iv

Ibail.

CIRCUIT COURT .
Louis Sinclair vs Philip Stein- -

PYLE To Mr. and Mrs. Teddy
Pyle, 625 Jefferson st, a daughter,
Saturday, February 18 at Salem
Memorial hospital.

BAYS To Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Bays, Aumsville, a daughter, Sat-
urday, February 18 at Salem Me-
morial hospital.

WOOD To Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Wood, 630 S. 18th st, a
daughter, Saturday, February 18
at Salem General hospital.

ERNST To Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Ernst, Jefferson route 1, a son,
Saturday, February 18 at Salem
General hospital.

NETMEYER To Mr. and Mrs.
William L. Nejmeyer, 90 Duncan
s, a son, Saturday, February 18
at Salem General hospital

GREENFIELD To Mr. and
Mrs, Forrest Greenfield, 2565 S.
Summer st, a daughter, Saturday,
February 18 at Salem General
hospital. '

j GROGAN To Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Grogan, 1105 Ruddy dr, a
daughter, Saturday, February 18
at Salem General hospital.

SHAEFER To Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Schaefer, 1042 Saginaw st, a
daughter, Saturday, February 18
at Salem General hospital.
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bock and City Machinery and
Junk Co.: Suit seeks to colect $500
on alleged loan.

Cecil J. Mollert vs Ruby Mollert:
Plaintiff files reply admitting and
denying.

Dorothea Ann Duffy vs Ray-
mond Fred Duffy: Suit for di-

vorce charging cruel and inhuman
treatment, asks for custody of a
minor j child and $40 per month
support money. Married May 8,
1946, at Brooklyn, N.Y.

Irma Hylton Valleroy vs Ellis
Valleroy: Complaint for divorce
alleges; cruel and inhuman treat-
ment, eeks restoration of plaint-
iffs irjaiden name of Irma Hylton
Graham. Married Feb. 9, 1949, at
St. Louis, Mo.

PROBATE COURT j

Ernest Todd estate: Order closes
estate!. ,

Grant B. Shumaker estate: Or-
der appoints Vivian Hoenig as ad-
ministratrix. '!'...
MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Virgil J. Miller, 23, planerman,
290 Fisher rd., and ArKay E. De-H- ut,

29, housewife, 1351 McCoy
St., both of Salem.

Deluxe matching pieces for new horaei or
remedtling ..Jn sizes for custom-typ- e installation
Now you con Have the kitchen of your dreamt ot tow prices made possible by Sears,
long range planning and cost-cuttin- g methods of production. These cabinets on de
signed for utmost efficiency and in sizes to fit your wall spaces. Combinations of me
various units provide work centers' for food planning, food storage, food preparatioii
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"The Walking Bible"
Evanr. Hollie McClanahan

Speaks Sunday
11 A.XL "SANCTIFICATTON"
7:45 pan. "The White Throne

Judgement" "

First Church of God
Hood & North Cottage

ana a oar tot inrormai aimng. I no uniri arm aranaoio in nnwiiKn muinpio wiaim unu
variablo heights. Youfl lito fho moaWn design, the continuous full swp oVowr fronts
with pulls,' the flush panel doors. Exposed hardwore Is chrome-plattd- L

AN wad cabinaft

r odjwstobU ot
1 tndi lofols

. pCOVfOSf)Q flsOkuV

of
gt tpac.A Brand New Finish

1 z IIPEED Ceaseil
Slerate

A coMpod vnlt yejt

oeiplv for etorotje)

of nyf fids e)no1

ftoweli is prcjwtdedL
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for Beautiful Walls...
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COUNTER IND SHILP
For breakfast bar. 3 shtV spaces, suS.
ported with chromo tubing.

MODERN SINK IRONY
2 doors, concoaUd vont, shsl space
36 ia wido, 355 ia high.

ASI CAIINIT
1 door, 1 drowor. Built-i- n cutting board,
18 ia wide, 35 54 ia high.

BASI CABINET
4 handy storage drawtrs. Size 15 Sn

wide, 3554 ia high.

Size 12 in. wide, 35 In. high.

IASI CAIiniT
2 doors, 1 drowor. Size 21 ia wide,
35X incho high.

CORNIR WALL RACK
3 handy shot spaces for knick-- k nocks.
30 in. high, 12 in. doop.

WAIL CAIINIT
2 doors, 18 in. wide; 42 la highj
in 30 in. hoight with I door.

WALL CAIINIT
2 doors, 21 mv wkU, 42 in. high,

x

in 30 in. height with 1 door.

CORNIR WAIL CAIINIT
2 doors, 24 in. wide, 42 in. high,
30 ia high, I door.

WALL CAIINIT
4 doors. 24 in. wido, 42 ia high,
in 30 in. height with 2 doors.

WALL CAIINIT
4 doors. 30 in wide, 42 ia high,
in 30 in. hoight with 2 doors.

17 JEYfElS

Think of it! Watches designed by
Henslee. Each hat Elgin DeLuxe

Spred Satin is a wonderful, new,
' ' Ready-Mixe- d paint. Contains a

J:(T i .
aty

1 .?gM 17 Ijewels. Famous Elgin crafts--
. i; ,1 l . A ...U.'4 mansiup uuvuguuuu auu wui

Hicrcn cuiuuiuu VdSC. VJOCS Ou
with amazing ease and smoothness.
Leaves a gorgeous satiny finish that
is truly washable with soap and
water. Your rririr

ler fer kf
forssel Olatef

Combtnotio of
Oil vAvlUBIT unn
Mainspring that eliminates 99

of watch repairs due to steel main

spring failures. Hurry our
supply won't last long at this
money --saving price.

of many gorgeous, F"

non-fad- e colors, Alee merry ether sixes available
bar or mn

and white.

4.49
A - 5.95 E - 19.95 I - 17.95
B - 15.95 F - 21.95 J - 19.95
C - 17.95 6 - 8.95 K - 12.95
D - 22.95 H - 10.95 I - 19.95

(Illl)
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Only ELG1I1 has nt)DuraPowr Mainspring

. Jewelers of Salem

Uborty at Stat

Shop Ti! 9 P.M. Friday Plenty Free Parking

yj&sT fjTJ 550 II. Copitol - Phone3-919- 1yS4m! mm aauii


